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This study was carried out to develop a simple, portable, and rugged microwave-type yield monitoring system that could be directly used onto a conventional grain type combine harvester to monitor and record in real-time harvested rice yield. Crop yield monitor and grain moisture content by the impact-type flow sensor and capacitance-type sensor on the combine harvesters had been widely reported to be low in accuracies by previous researchers. This newly developed instrumentation system consists of a National Instrument CompactRio 9004 embedded system with NI 9221 I/O module, a National Instrument 2016 touch panel component (TPC), a Trimble AgGPS 132 DGPS, a D-link 655 with 3 D-link ANT24-0700 antennas, and a Panasonic CF-19 toughbook with D-link DWA-140 USB adapter, and related measurement sensors. Ultrasonic displacement sensors, electromagnetic rotation detector, microwave solid flow sensor and microwave moisture sensor were respectively used for measuring the combine cutting width, combine rotational elevator speed grain flow and grain moisture content going into the combine tank during the harvesting operation. Laboratory Virtual Instrument Engineering Workbench (LabVIEW) 8.6 software was programed to process and display the
measured signals from the available sensors in the embedded system on-board the combine harvester and consequently display and store the transmitted signals from embedded system in the toughbook at the ground work station. Laboratory calibrations on the respective sensors showed good measurements linearity having correlation coefficients closed to 1.000. Field wireless transmission check-up between the embedded system and the toughbook showed excellent communications without data losses to a maximum distance of 140 m. Field demonstration tests on the developed yield monitoring system on-board the Clayson 1545 New Holland combine harvester in actual field harvesting operations on two rice plots for two crop growing seasons showed that the system could measure, display and record successfully the intended crop and combine performance parameters. Finally, these recorded data in the toughbook could download successfully at the laboratory and consequently utilised by ArcGis 9.2 software to generate maps of combine tracking, combine cutting width, combine elevator rotational speed, combine travel speed, instantaneous crop yield, combine field capacity, and grain moisture.
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telah diprogramkan untuk memproses dan memapar isyarat-isyarat dari penderia-penderia yang terdapat dalam sistem terbenam di atas jentuai dan seterusnya memapar and menyimpan isyarat-isyarat yang dihantar oleh sistem terbenam pada toughbook yang terletak di bumi. Penentukuran makmal ke atas penderia-penderia yang terbabit menunjukkan kelelurusan pengukuran yang baik degan pekali-pekali sekaitan yang hampir nilai 1.000. Pemeriksaan lapangan ke atas penghantaran wayarles antara sistem terbenam dengan toughbook menunjukkan kemampuan komunikasi yang cemerlang tanpa kehilangan data sehingga ke jarak maksima 140 m. Ujian demonstrasi lapangan ke atas sistem pengawasan hasil yang telah dipasangkan pada jentuai Clayson 1545 New Holland pada operasi penuaian di ladang di dua lot padi pada dua musim penanaman padi menunjukkan sistem tersebut berjaya dapat mengukur, memapar dan merekod pembolehubah tanaman dan prestasi jentuai. Akhir sekali, data-data yang telah direkodkan di dalam toughbook itu dapat di turun-naik di makmal and seterusnya digunapakai oleh perisian ArcGis 9.2 untuk menghasilkan peta pegerakan jentuai, peta lebar pemotong jentuai, peta laju putaran penaij jentuai, peta laju pergerakan jentuai, peta hasil tanaman ketika, peta muatan ladang jentuai, dan peta kelembapan bijian.
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